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NOTES BY SEN. ·sTROM THURMOND ( D- SC) FOR FREEDOM SHRI NES ADDRESS 
AT HAND J UNIOR HI GH SCHOOL , COL UfVillIA , S . C., Oct . 11 , 195 5 
1 . Commend Exchange Club for sponsoring Freedom Shrines . 
2 . Freedom Shrines are complete displays of 28 of the most 
important documents in American history , reproduced directly 
f rom the originals . 
3 . Relatively f ew Americans have seen them. The Freedom Train 
recently brought this opportunity to many across the land . 
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4. ;.._Great need f or Americans to f amiliarize ourselves with these 
great documents of f reedom . The ideals and precepts set 
f orth in these documents constitute our most precious legacy . 
They are our answer to Communism . 
5. Talk on Communism and Our American vlay of Lif e . 
6 . ~ oductions are authentic . They are exact copies made 
directli f rom the originals by the most modern pho t ographic 
methods . All but one are reproduced by the National Archives 




(Visit Washingt on when you can . Come by my off ice . ) 
FREEDOM SHRDJE DOCUMENTS: 
and J efferson's Rough Draf t . 
( 1.-"1"2) Declaration of Independence . / Si gned by Members of the 
Continental Congress on August 2, 1776 . Four signers f rom 
South Carolina -- Edward Rutledge , Thomas Heyward,.., Jr ., 
• 
Thomas Lynch, J r . , and Arthur Middleton . - C >'- r , 
(3} Bill of Ri ghts . 
.... _. _ __.... J 
First ten amendment s to the Constitution . 
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- (4-) :vashington' s copy of the Constitution . -Becembe1 :23, 17g3 . 
....--
--
The Constitution was signed by four South Carolinians: 
J~tledge, Charles PinckneY; Charles Cotesworth 
Pinckne y , and Pierce Butler . 
(ol Ben j amin Franklin's Epitaph . August 31 , 1776 . 
{&} Patrick Henry's Instructions to George Rogers Clark . 
December, 1778. 
(fJ J ohn Paul J ones' Letter to Gouverneur Morris . 
~~ =-- ~ 
_,r_a_s_h_i_n..:::g_t _o_n_'_s_ n_1_a_s_t_'_' _o_f_f_1_· c_1_· a_l_ L_e_t _t e;A.. December 23 , 1 7 ~ 3 • 
September 2, 1782. 
Deposition of Deborah Gannett .loman Soldier of the 
~evolution . November, 1733 . 






(1',} The Ifonroe Doctrine . President J ames 1Ionroe enunciated the 
f amous I-fonroe Doctrine in his address to Congress on December 2, . 
1,323 . He said , tfThe American continents, by the f ree and 
independent condition which the y have assumed and maintained, 
are hence f orth not to be cons i dered as sub j ects f or f uture 
colonization by an.r European powers," and any attempt to 
interf ere with them would be regarded as "the mani f estation 




~nroe Doctrine (can't) 
This Doctrine has been respected bv all world powers and 
has preserved our lestern Hemisphere to this date against 
any attempts to colonize any f oot of soil on either continent . 
The Gettysburg; Address . November 19 , 11)63 . 
The Emancipation Proclamation . <T anuary 1 , 1363 . 
- ( 1<'1) The Thirteenth Amendmen~. December 1 3, 1865 . 
Abolishins slavery . 
- ('-0) 
August 24, 1°_,c_~~ 
(2.fJ) 'l'heodore Roosevelt 
e j ecting the idea of a protectorate over Cuba and expressing 
his determination that the United States should withdraw f rom 
the Island as promi s ed . 
The Nineteenth Amendment . Aurust 26 , 1920 . GivinP.: women 
_______________ _;; 
• the ri~ht to vote . 
Agreement f or the Invasion of vlestern Europe . flT O V • 3 0 , 19 4 3 • 
_Su~mmande~ 
,ljg,._ , ~. 
It was sent to 
the 101st Airborne Division, surrounded bJ German units at 
Bas to _,ne, Bel~i um . rou remember his f amous repl.1"Nuts t n to 
the German demand f or surrender . 
____ ( 2') The German Instrument of Surrender 
Ta r 7 , 19 4 5 ._ 
Jor.ld ~'@:r II .• 
_.-- ( 2tl) 
( '/) . 
Instrument o.f Surrender in the Paci i.c_::..-_ill II . 
September 2, 1945 . 
The United Nations Charter . Dra{m up at San Francisco . 
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